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DEADLY  

SHOOTING INVESTIGATION 
 

UPDATE 
 

Both the City of Miami and Miami-Dade Police Department’s Homicide Detectives conducted a 

thorough investigation which has since led to the successful identification and apprehension of 

Kenneth Allen Bent, D.O.B 12/2/1992. Please see the attached redacted arrest affidavit.   

 

 Ofc. K. Delva 

                                                                                                                                           6/15/23 

On Monday, January 9, 2023, at approximately 2:25 a.m., City of Miami Police Officers responded 

in emergency mode to 1725 N.W. 28 Street in reference to a shot spotter alert.   

 

Upon police arrival, an unresponsive adult female was located lying in a grassy area suffering from 

apparent gunshot wound(s). City of Miami Fire Rescue immediately responded on scene to 

administer lifesaving efforts, but unfortunately was determined deceased on scene. 

 

Both City of Miami and Miami-Dade Homicide Detectives are working cohesively to determine a 

motive and to locate the same suspect who’s also believed to be responsible for committing a 

homicide within their jurisdiction minutes prior. Anyone who has information is asked to contact 

Miami-Dade Crime Stoppers or the Miami Police Department’s Homicide Office at 305-603-6350.  

 

The decedent has since been identified as Marie Lousirna Noel, DOB: 08/29/1962. 

 

Suspect’s description: White Hispanic male, 20-30 years old, 5’7”-5’10”, medium build, dark 

hair/goatee. Last seen wearing a purple tie dye t-shirt, purple camouflage shorts, black sneakers with 

a watch worn on his right hand.  

 

Surveillance video clips and still photos of the possible suspect are available via the WeTransfer links 

below: 
https://we.tl/t-2Ag7BK79Lw 

https://we.tl/t-OhZJNJpwT2  

https://we.tl/t-eyuu3yNsPv  

 
Anyone with information is urged to contact the Miami Police Department’s Homicide Unit at (305) 603-

6350. Those with information that wish to remain anonymous can contact Miami-Dade Crime Stoppers 

at (305) 471- TIPS (4877), visit www.crimestoppersmiami.com and select “Give a Tip” or Send a text 

message to 274637. Enter CSMD followed by the tip information and press send. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwe.tl%2Ft-2Ag7BK79Lw&data=05%7C01%7C42720%40miami-police.org%7C1801a761667242140e0e08db5bbb4c36%7C003245fb084d42ad95a40cdc2bfcb62d%7C0%7C0%7C638204632234767149%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SrNIfvOJ1u8eYHGIoVRiQXUErXCP%2F0Jrhrxm8NZXPEU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwe.tl%2Ft-OhZJNJpwT2%3Futm_campaign%3DTRN_TDL_05%26utm_source%3Dsendgrid%26utm_medium%3Demail%26trk%3DTRN_TDL_05&data=05%7C01%7C42720%40miami-police.org%7C704a1569b2d940d7f82b08db5bbb7a67%7C003245fb084d42ad95a40cdc2bfcb62d%7C0%7C0%7C638204633004155250%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MsPRzOooSVQ2Weoipe%2Bx5p6vovlW7%2Fe7zCtzPm8mCWA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwe.tl%2Ft-eyuu3yNsPv%3Futm_campaign%3DTRN_TDL_05%26utm_source%3Dsendgrid%26utm_medium%3Demail%26trk%3DTRN_TDL_05&data=05%7C01%7C42720%40miami-police.org%7C2c8f2985d3fe4a89801e08db5bbbd731%7C003245fb084d42ad95a40cdc2bfcb62d%7C0%7C0%7C638204634570421541%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k9lxTBEZ9yfevM73RI28v4CAlf1FepUNA3uZinn8muo%3D&reserved=0
http://www.crimestoppersmiami.com/

